
Sunday, May 12, 2019 Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen! 
��   ��م! ا	����   ��م!    ،� 2019ا��ر      12ا�

 

Sunday of the Paralytic 
 

Close to the 
Sheep's Gate in 
Jerusalem, there 
was a pool, 
which was called 
the Sheep's Pool. 
It had f ive 
porches, that is, 
five sets of pillars 
support ing a 
domed roof. Un-
der this roof there 
lay very many 
sick people with 
various maladies 
awaiting the mov-
ing of the water. 
The first person 

to step in after the troubling of the water was healed immediately of whatever malady he had. 

It was there that the paralytic of today's Gospel was lying, tormented by his infirmity of thirty-
eight years. When Christ beheld him, He asked him, "Do you want to get well?" And he an-
swered with a quiet and meek voice, "Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool when the wa-
ter is stirred." The Lord said unto him, "Rise, take up your pallet, and walk." And straightaway 
the man was made whole and took up his bed. Walking in the presence of all, he departed 
rejoicing to his own house. According to the expounders of the Gospels, the Lord Jesus 
healed this paralytic during the days of the Passover, when He had gone to Jerusalem for the 
Feast, and dwelt there teaching and working miracles. According to Saint John the Evangel-
ist, this miracle took place on the Sabbath. 

When the paralytic understood that Jesus had made him well, he reported it to all the Jews. 
They were infuriated by this and sought to kill Christ, for He had broken the Sabbath. Then 
Jesus spoke many things and showed that it is right to do good on the Sabbath and that He is 
the One who stated that the Sabbath should be honored and that He is equal with the Father 
and that even as the Father works, so also does He. 1 
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H A P P Y  M O T H E R ’ S  D AY ! 

May our generous God, through the intercession of the Mother of All, the Holy Theotokos, 
grant all the mother’s of St. Jacob Church a very blessed Mother’s Day!  

Remember in your prayers: Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resur-
rection. All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness. 

Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure 
they are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions.  Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

Parish Council Elections: Three new members will be elected on June 2 to replace Rami 
Maria, Max Samaan and Rana Metri. The Nominating Committee will take additional nomina-
tions today. This is your last chance to get on the ballot! 

Ecumenical Pilgrimage: Space is still available on the Orientale Lumen’s Light of the East 
pilgrimage to Constantinople, the Holy Land and Rome on July 10-25. Don’t miss this once-in
-a-lifetime trip! Visit www.olfoundation.net/ecumenical-pilgrimage for details and registration. 

BEING MELKITE - DID YOU KNOW? On December 25, 1970, Archbishop Joseph Tawil de-
livered his first pastoral letter as Exarch in America. It remains today a valuable and influen-
tial document for all Eastern Christians in Diaspora. Below is this month’s excerpt from the 
letter: 
 

OUR MISSION TO ROMAN CATHOLICS 

For a long time the principle of the superiority of the Roman rite, which had become general 
during the Middle Ages, prevailed in the West. The Latin tradition was considered the only 
true Catholic tradition, and this led to a certain fixedness among Catholics: the Latin way is 
the only way! Events of the succeeding centuries only served to heighten the feeling among 
Latin Catholics that to be Catholic one had to be Roman. Vatican II put an end to this provin-
cialist view of the Church once and for all. The Church cannot be identified, it stressed, with 
any one culture, nation, or form of civilization without contradicting that universality which is of 
the essence of the Gospel. The existence of Eastern Churches as part of the Catholic family, 
although they have distinct customs and traditions in all areas of Church life, dramatically 
shows that to be Catholic one does not have to conform to the Roman model. Indeed, the 
Roman Church, as the Council affirmed, has learned many lessons of late from the East in 
the fields of liturgy (use of the vernacular, Communion in both kinds, baptism by immersion), 
of Church order (collegiality, synodal government, the role of the deacon), and spirituality. In 
a very real sense, the Western Church “needs” a vibrant Eastern Church to complement its 
understanding of the Christian message. 2 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
5/12/2019 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Max Samaan 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall  

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Dani Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall  

Sunday 
5/19/2019 

Volunteer Schedule 
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, May 5 

Attendance: 50 
2 members gave $200 
1 member gave $150 
2 members gave $100 
1 member gave $60 
1 member gave $50 
3 members gave $30 
1 member gave $25 
2 members gave $20 
1 member gave $15 
1 member gave $10 
Visitors gave $101 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 13, 
Visitor envelopes used: 1, Basket offerings: $891, Automated 
giving: $250, Building Fund: $200, NAMW: $167, Social Hour: 
$41, Total tithes and sacrificial offerings: $1,182 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Members: $28.11, Visitors: $25.25 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial offering is a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to make. 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering  
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Forgot your envelope? Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults: Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Parish Advisory Council: Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Co-Vice Chairman), Eihab 
Shahtout (Co-Vice Chairman), Rana Metri, Dani Maria and Anthony Porrello. 

Volunteers wanted! Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour  
clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout or Rana Metri. 

Epistle Reading: Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 
 
Antiphon Prayer  
O Christ our God, Who participate with the Father and the Holy Spirit in the dominion over all, You 
have appeared in the flesh healing infirmities. You have dispelled suffering and restored light to 
the blind by your divine command. You raised the Paralytic and ordered him to walk at once.  
Remember us in your compassion. Shine in our hearts your pure light. Open the eyes of our 
minds. Set in us the fear of your commandments, so that we May live according to the spirit, do-
ing what pleases You. For You are our Light, our Life and our Resurrection, O Christ God, and to 
You we render glory, thanksgiving and worship, and to your Eternal Father and your All-holy, 
Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages. 
R : Amen. 

�ة   ا���������  

	�ً   ا���اض��   �. أ/&��   ا��	.ُ   إ�ُ�,�،   ا��+*�كُ   ��   ا)بِ   وا��&وح   ا�ُ�ُ�س   
!   ا� 	�دةِ   ���   ا���	�،   ���   ���تَ   ����


�B�H   اذآ�DC�   �4�ْةِ   . و�B*��C   ا��A	@   أ?�7َ   ا��<��َ   ا����3َ   وأ��َ=>   �;ن   َ/�+!َ   
:راً.وأز�7َ   ا6)م   وأ�4تَ   ا��3ُ	�ن
   ،@	Iةً   رو�	J   �	4   ْ!Cَ�   ،ك�/�Kو   @	+Lَ   �,	
   ْ�Mنَ   أذه�4ِ,�،   و:	�   .*

!   4:رك،   وا�O�   �,�:�?   ء!Mوأ   ،B*�Iر

B	M�/ُ   ��   QC�   R	�����4
�ُ   ا����،   وإ��   أ�	Bَ   ا�ز�!   وروBI   ا���وس،   .    َB	وإ�   ،<�Aا   ُ.	�B4   أ74َ   4:ر�4،   أ/��   ا��
R/اوان   وا��   ده�   ا��اه�    Qا6ن   وآ. 

 .�S	R: أ	! �
 
Antiphons of Pascha 
1.Shout joyfully to God, all you on earth. 
 R : Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior save us! 
2. Sing praise to the glory of his name; proclaim his glorious praise. 
3. Say to God, “How awesome are your deeds! So great is Your power that Your enemies cringe 

before You.” 
Glory be…. Now and always… 

 ا��������   ا�و	%   	$ ��
 ه��:ا   ���ب   /�   �U	�   ا)رض. 1

 /!��.�   وا	�ة   ا�	-   ��   ,+$*   ($)'�   
2 .<�J��   وا�	�اً. أ)   ا�	��   <W	X ا�3U:ا   =
3 .B���� و�3[�   ?�ر=B���*/   B   أ��اؤك. ?:�:ا   ]   ��   ارهZ   أَ

 ...ا6ن   وآQ   أوان... ا����   �^ب
 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone 3) 
Let all in heaven rejoice * and all on earth be glad, * for the Lord has exerted power with His arm: 
* by death He has trampled upon Death * and has become the firstborn of the dead. * He has de-
livered us from the bosom of Hades * and has granted to the world great mercy.  
 

 )RW   ا���D`أ�(  ا	���,�01و/�ر�� 
�e�ِ.و=d�*Xِ   اَ�رM	 �ت.ِ�*cَ�حِ   ا� ��وّ/�تِ��fاً   �   َ�,K    ا��:تَ. َ�ن    ا�� ب   ghاَ��:ات. وو   َ�C�   َر�Kو .   R�   �4Hَ�4َوأ

�	Wفِ   ا��:ْU .@�I ا��   َ�	]� .و�,.َ   ا���3�َ   
Troparion of Pascha (Tone 5) 
Christ is risen from the dead and by His death He has trampled upon death; and has given life to 
those who were in the tomb.  
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 )RW   ا�<��jأ�( 01و/�ر��   ا	�)�   

!   ا��X:ر   R/H��   ة�	Wا�   Zءَ   ا��:ت   ����:ت   ووه!hا)�:ات   وو   R	�   R�   م�?   .	 .ا��

 
Troparion of St. James, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
O holy James, as a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel; as a martyr, you displayed an 
unyielding will; as a brother of God, you have special power with Him; as a hierarch, you have the 
right of intercession. Intercede, therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 
 

 )RW   ا��ا��أ�( 01و/�ر��   ا	���4   � ��ب   أ(3   ا	0ب   
k/ِّ�Oأ/��   ا�   ،Q	�4A7َ   ا�X?   ب���   ٌH	��=   َB4ا��ا� @ُ   ��/>. ���   أ   B�   أخٌ   ���ب   B4و���   أ   ،!,D,/   (   ٌمf�   B�   ٌ�	��   B4و���   أ .

@��c+ا�   ُkI   B�   @,آ�   ُj	nر   َB4و���   أ .�,J:c4   صpL   !
   <�Aا   .	
���c   إ��   ا��. 
 
Kondakion of Pascha (Tone 2) 
Though You went down in the tomb, O immortal One, You overthrew the power of Hades and 
rose victorious, O Christ God.  You greeted the ointment bearing women, saying “Rejoice!” You 
gave peace to Your apostles, and to those who had Fallen resurrection. 
 

 )RW   ا�4�D!أ�( ا	�'�اق   ا	�)�   
<�Aا   ُ.	و��,:ةِ   . وإن   آ,7�fَ4َ   7َ   إ��   ا��R�َ   �/   ِ�X   )   /�:ت،   إ)   أ7�WJ   B4َ   ?:ةَ   ا��W	�ِ   و?�7َ   ��ِ
�اً،   أَ/��   ا��

RI�
 .و��B�Jُ   وَه7Xََ   ا� pمَ،   /�   ��4ِ.َ   ا�:ا?3	Rَ   ا��	�م. p��Iتِ   ا�q	Zِ   ُ?�7َ   ا
 
Instead of the Trisagion: All of you who have been baptized… 

	.   ا�*��=�: /�ل   ا	�09)���8ن   �6�0����   R/Hأ4*�   ا� .�*X�   �?   .	 .ه��:/�. ا��
 
EPISTLE of the Sunday of the Paralytic Acts 9:32-42  
PROKIMENON (Tone 3) Ps.46: 7, 2  
Reader: Sing praise to our God, sing praise! Sing praise to our King, sing praise!  
All:  Sing praise to our God, sing praise! Sing pra ise to our King, sing praise!  
Reader: All you peoples, clap your hands! Shout to God with cries of gladness!  
All:  Sing praise to our God, sing praise! Sing pra ise to our King, sing praise!  
Reader: Sing praise to our God, sing praise! ... 
All:  … Sing praise to our King, sing praise!  
A READING from the Acts of the Apostles 

I 
n those days it came to pass that Peter, while visiting all of them, came to the saints 
living at Lydda. And he found there a certain man named Aeneas who had been lying 
in bed for eight years, since he was a paralytic. And Peter said to him, “Aeneas, Jesus 
Christ is healing you: get up and make your bed.” And he got up immediately. And all 

the inhabitants of Lydda and the plain of Sharon saw him, and they were converted to the Lord.  
Now in Joppa there was a certain woman disciple named Tabitha, which translated means Dor-
cas, and she devoted herself to good works and almsgiving. But it happened at that time that she 
fell ill and died: and they washed her and laid her in an upper room. And since Lydda is close to 
Joppa, the disciples, hearing Peter was there, sent two men to him with the request, “Come to us 
without delay.” And Peter got up and went with them, and on his arrival, they led him to the upper 
room, and all the widows stood around him weeping, showing him the gowns and cloaks Dorcas 
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used to make for them. But Peter, putting them all out, knelt down and prayed, and turning to the 
body, he said, “Tabitha, get up!” And she opened her eyes, saw Peter, and sat up. Then Peter 
gave her his hand and raised her up, and calling the saints and the widows, he gave her back to 
them alive. And it became known all over Joppa, and many believed in the Lord.  
ALLELUIA (Tone 3) Ps.30: 2, 3  
In you, O Lord, I have hoped: let me never be put to shame. In your justice, save me and deliver 
me, lend me your ear and hasten my deliverance.  
Stichon:  Be for me a protecting God, a sheltering house to save me.  
 
 

  42- 32:  9ا���ل   ا��QJ      ر>�	�   ا�   ا	�+$;
 ,��,�   ا	0>�	�

 ر�4ّ:ا   ��A,�   ر�4ّ:ا،   ر�4ّ:ا   ���Cِ,�   ر�4ّ:ا    : ا���رئ
 رّ���ا   B	A'�   رّ���ا،   رّ���ا   	�$ِ@'�   رّ���ا    : �;ا	=�

 /�   �U	�َ   ا���   cKِّ�:ا   ���/�دي،   ه��:ا   ]ِ   �O:تِ   ا)�*��ج    : ا���رئ
 رّ���ا   B	A'�   رّ���ا،   رّ���ا   	�$ِ@'�   رّ���ا    : ا	=��;
 ...ر�4ّ:ا   ��A,�   ر�4ّ:ا    : ا���رئ
 رّ���ا   	�$ِ@'�   رّ���ا    ... : ا	=��;
   D(E   QJل   ا����� �R   ا


!   ِ�ُ�ة. 
!   =�B   ا)/�م،   ا=kcَ   أَنَ   ��qسَ،   اذ   آ�ن   /q:فُ   
!   �U	�ِ   ا)�hاف   َR	,آ�
�Oدفَ   . f4لَ   أ/�yً   ا��   ا���/	Rَ   ا�
���   ,J   !4��z   ُH,�   ٍ�/�J	R،   وآ�ن   ُ�<�3�ًَ   
��ل   �>   ��qس   ً�3�qy�   ُس�	ا/,   ُ<�ُJا   ًpUعُ   : ه,�كَ   ر:/�   ا/,	�سُ   ��cكَ   /

Bِc,�   ِ�ش*

!   ِ�� ةَ   وا�+�رون،   
�3U:ا   ا��   ا��ب. 
��م   ��:?7. ا��	.،   ?�   أ   َR	,آ�
�   . ور�U   eS	�ُ   ا��/   !
وآ�74   
��3ُ,O=   74تِ   ا�*!   آ��?�Oوا�   ِ@W��Oل   ا����	�X�   e	@،   وآ�74   ~,	 @ً   ���c=   يHا�   ،�*	��h   ���ُJةٌ   اH	��= .   !

�Wثَ   

�:ه�   وو3M:ه�   
!   ا��3ُ	 @�
و���   آ�74   �� ة   ُ   ���بِ   /�
�،   و��J   ا�*�p	Hُ   ان   ��qسَ   . =�B   ا)/�مِ   أ7M��   ��4َْ   و��=7،   
�R ا�Hه�بِ ا�	��، 
��م ��qسُ وأ=� ��3�، 
��� و�3K QKوا ا��                                    gَqX/ ( 4ِ> ان(;َ/ Rِ	�َUَ> ر	ا ا�:�Jأر ،��	


Rّ�3�   !وه   ُ@	X�   ��3ُ,O=   74آ�   ً���	zو   ً@O�?وُ/�/َ,>ُ   أ   َR	CX/   ،Qا)را�   ُ�	�U   </��   7c?:

;�Lج   ��qسُ   ا���	�َ   . ا��3ُ	 @،   
���   رآXَ*	>ِ   وz   ،� �K�   ا�*7cَ   ا�!   ا�Dَ�ُ@ِ   و?�ل   �DU7: و�U   َس�q�   ت�Oو���   أ�   ،��	,	�   7W*c
   ،!�:?   �*	���   �/ .

��yَ�4وأ   ُe�َ/   و����,
 .@ 	I   ��/��   ����َ?َوأ   َQوا)را�   َR	
�   آ�ِّ��،   
;�R   آD	�ونَ   ����بّ. z�   د��   ا���/�/   !
   ُ�X>اع   ا�H
 . 
 ه$$���   

��	Bَ   /�   رب&   =:آ�7ُ   
p   أfLَى   ا��   ا)��،   �B�ِ�3   4ِ�,!   وا4*+�,!    
   !Kp>�   ����   َ7	و�   ،�ً	��W�   ً���ِإ   !�   ْRآ 

 
 

GOSPEL of the Sunday of the Paralytic John 5: 1-15  

A 
t that time Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now there is at Jerusalem, by the pool of the 
sheep, a pool called in Hebrew Bethesda, having five porticoes. In these were lying a 
great multitude of the sick, blind, lame, and those with shriveled limbs, waiting for the 
moving of the water. For an angel of the Lord used to come down at certain times into 

the pool and the water was stirred. And the first to go down into the pool after the stirring of the 
water was cured of whatever infirmity he had. Now a certain man was there who had been thirty-
eight years under his infirmity. When Jesus “saw him lying there, and knew that he had been in 
this state a long time, he asked him, “Do you want to get well?” The sick man answered him, “Sir, 
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I have no one to put me into the pool when the water is stirred; for while I am coming another 
steps down before me.” Jesus said to him, “Rise, take up your pallet and walk.” And at once the 
man was cured. And he took up his pallet and began to walk. Now that day was a Sabbath. The 
Jews therefore said to him who had been healed, “It is the Sabbath; you are not allowed to take 
up the pallet.” He answered them, “He who made me well said to me, ‘Take up your pallet and 
walk’ “They asked him then, “Who is the man who said to you, ‘Take up your pallet and walk?’ 
“But the man who had been healed did not know who it was, for Jesus had slipped away, since 
there was a crowd in the place. Afterwards Jesus found him in the temple, and said to him, 
“Behold, you are cured. Sin no more, lest something worse happen to you. The man went away 
and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had healed him.  
 
 

  I:/5 :1- 15,�       ا�=�D   ا�   ا	�+$;
:عُ   إِ��   أُور��	�/   َ�3ِK   ِن��fا�   Bذ�   !
�ا   ���   . ْIِ   َ7	�   ِ@	4ا�X3���   ��َوآ�ن   
!   أور��	�   �,�َ   ��بِ   ا�َ�َ,�   ��آ>ٌ   ُ=

@ُ   أروِ?@�L .   B/�W=   َء،   /,*[�ون�y���	�نٍ   و��جٍ   و/��!   ا�   R�   ،�Mا���   R�   ٌر:��U   ��	
   ً   �3�ِ y�ُ   وآ�ن

!   ا��Xآ@ِ   وُ/�Wَكُ   ا���ء. ا���ء   ً�4�	Iلُ   اf,/   آ�ً   آ�نp�    َ�ن  .   R�   َُ�أX/ُ   ا���ءِ   آ�ن   ِB/�W=   �3�   R�   ً(لُ   أوf,/   ي   آ�نHوا�

eا�*َ�:عُ   ���ً�،   و�ِ��َ   ان   �>   ز���4ً   . وآ�ن   ه,�ك   رQUٌ   �>      ��ضٌ   �,��z   ُHنٍ   وzpz	J   َR,@.  آQِ   ��ضٍ   ا/   eSا   إذ   رHه
��   Q	ّJ   �/  .   ��,	��   ،	j   �!   إ4�نٌ   إذا   =�Wك   ا���ءُ   ُ/��	,!   
!   ا�Xِْ�آَ@: pً/:h،   ?�ل   �>ُ   أَُ=�/�ُ   أن   ُ=�Xأَ؟   
;��U>   ا���/�

�LS   !لُ   ?�ا�fِ,/َ   ً�	=S   ُع   ُ?ْ�. أآ:ن:وآ�ن   . 
��:?7ِ   َ��ئَ   ا��QUُ   وe�َ/�J   َQ�َIَُ   و�+�. ا�J   Q�I/َ�ك   وأ�+ِ!. 
��ل   �>   /
�ً*XJ   ُ:م	ا�   Bذ� .!c�ُ   يH��   ُ:د�	ل   ا���
 :�/�
B�   &QW/   p   ان   =Q�Wَ   ا�   ٌ7XJ   <4أ .����U;
: إِن   ا�Hي   أَ��أ4َ!   ه:   ?�ل   �!: 


;�:R�   ُe   ه:َ   ا��QUُ   ا�Hي   ?�لَ   �Bَ   أ�J   Q�I/َ�ك   وأ�+!. إ�J   Q�I/َ�ك   وأ�+ِ! .   R�َ   ُ��3/   ْRC/   ��
   َ!c�ُ   يHا�   � �;َ


!   ذ�B   ا��:�M. ه:   �Iدfا����ِِ   ا��   R	�   عَ   آ�ن   ?�   =:ارى:
��لَ   �ُ>. �نَ   /   ِQC	ا��   !
:عُ   /   ُe�َUَو   Bه�   ?�   : و��3   ذ�

�]��O/ُ   p	B X   أَ�   ;q>=   ْ�3ُ=َ   p
   َ7	
:�ُ .eَُي   أَ��أHعَ   ه:   ا�:
HهZَ   ذ�B   ا��QUُ   وأ�XLَ   ا�	�:دَ   أَن   / . 
 
Hirmos (Tone 1) 
The angel cried out to the one who is full of grace: "Hail, O Immaculate Virgin! Hail, again! For 
your Son is risen from the tomb on the third day!" Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem, for the glory of 
the Lord has shone upon you. Rejoice and be glad, O Sion; and you, O Pure One, O Mother of 
God, exult in the resurrection of your Son!  
 

 )�RW   ا)ول( أر,4   
@�34   @�
�!   ا��	�:مِ      .  أ/*��   ا�H3راء   ا�,�	@   ا
�I!:  ان   ا��pك   Zh�L   ا���*�   ِ�Xا��   R�   م�?   �?   ِB,ن   ا��   ،!I�
وا/�yً   ا?:لُ   إ

Bِ	��̀   أJ*,	�ي   أJ*,	�ي،   /�   أُور��	�   ا���/�ة   �ن   ���   ا��ب   ?�   أَ��قَ    ��Dن .  ا�:�	�K   �/   !��*ا6ن   وا�   !I�
وأ7�4ِ    .  إ
 . /�   �4	 @   /�   وا��ة   ا)�>   إ
�I!   ��	��@   و��ك

 
Kinonikon 
Receive the Body of Christ and taste the Source of immortality. Alleluia! (repeated instead of 
“Make me this day…” 
 

 �!��   ا	�'�و	�
�   ا��	.   HLواU .ذو?:ا   Zy,/   ي   )Hع   ا�:X,	ل   . (ه��:/�. وا���   ً�y/و=��ل   أ"�ًC/��   :م	ا�   !,�X?ا ( 

 
Post-communion hymn: Christ is risen… (once)  �	'�و�	م   :/ �   ا�?   .	) ��ة   وا�Iة... (ا��  
 

Credits: 1. Adapted from Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America and St. Nicholas Orthodox Church, 2. Archbishop +Joseph Tawil, “The Courage to be Ourselves” 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE GREEK-CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: www.stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Catholic Church is an Eastern Catholic Community of the Eparchy of Newton, 
headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated in English and Arabic in the 
Byzantine Rite. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beati-
tude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time called Christians” (Acts 
11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox Faith and maintains full commun-
ion with the See of Rome. 
Mission Statement: To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship through the awe-inspiring 
Liturgy of the Byzantine Rite and by safeguarding our Orthodox Faith and Tradition; in order to bring 
the message of the Living Lord to the faithful and seekers of truth. 

May 2019 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 2 

Translations of 
the Relics of 
Athanasius the 
Great 

3 4 

5 

Divine Liturgy 

Sunday of the 
Myrrh-bearers 

6 7 8 

Apostle and 
Evangelist  
John the 
Theologian 

9 10 11 

12 

Divine Liturgy 

Sunday of the 
Paralytic 

13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 

Divine Liturgy 

Mid-Pentecost 

20 21 

Constantine 
and Helen, 
Equals-to-the-
Apostles 

22 23 24 25 

Third Finding 
of the Head of 
John the 
Baptist 

26 

Divine Liturgy 

27 28 29 30 31  
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